Mrs Suzan Clara Mae Stiles
November 1, 1957 - February 22, 2011

BENBROOK -- Suzan Clara Mae Stiles, 53, passed away in the comfort of her home
Tuesday, Feb. 22, 2011.
Service: 2 p.m. Tuesday, March 1, at Guardian Funeral Home. Visitation: 5 to 7 p.m.
Monday at the funeral home.
She never knew a stranger and was one the most helpful people you could ever meet.
She worked for years with the Boys Scouts, her church and PTA. She proudly managed
several H&R Block locations within Region 2.
She was preceded in death by her father-in-law, Jack Sr.; brother, Lloyd Rogers; and
niece, Melissa Rogers.
Survivors: Husband, Jack Jr.; children, Bevin Armstrong (Rick), Laura Pinckard
(Frederick), Jack III (Beth) and Miquela; grandchildren, Aubrey, Cheyenne, Amanda,
Ashley, Christina, Safronia, Mikayla, Katelynn, Jack IV, Paul, Bobo, Bryson and Brianna
and Elizabeth; and countless other family and friends.

Tribute Wall

CF

I took this hard; I am so very sorry for your loss. I love and miss all of you. I have
some very precious memories that I will always keep close to my heart.
Cherie Sublett - Riverview, FL - Family Friend - April 10, 2012 at 12:00 AM

MF

I am so sorry Jack and all the family, she was a genuinely good person!
Margie Stone - Eastland, TX - friend - December 12, 2011 at 12:00 AM

MC

JACK. IM SO SORRYgvp 2LEARNOF SUZANS PASSJNG IT'S. ALWAYS. À.
ASHAME HOW FAMILIeS lose touch n miss so much. But she's w /alot of loved
1s now, lol Melanie &fw%amily
Melanie - cedarpark, TX - cousin - October 24, 2011 at 12:00 AM

BD

mom we did not always see eye to eye but the one thing i always knew was that
you stood behind me and encouraged me to be who i was, even when i was not
sure who that was...i miss you and wish you hadnt left so soon,i always just took
for granted that you were always gonna be here... im just kinda rambling here i
keep waiting for you to tell me that its all gonna be ok,and to get up and show the
world who you are,well im gonna do just that mom. i knew i would some day just
really thought you were gonna be there to see it... This is the day the lord hath
made,let us be glad and rejoice in it. love you mom
Bevin Stiles Armstrong - daughter - July 28, 2011 at 12:00 AM

SG

...My memory of grandma is, when she always told me she loves me it made me
happy and i always told her that I told her I love her too.
Safronia - Tampa, FL - Grandaughter - June 24, 2011 at 12:00 AM

CG

I love you very much and, I can't believe you left so fast. I know I have only
known you a little while, but, during that time you've chnged my whole
perspective on the world around me it is like my surrounding are not valid without
you. Here is my memory... When we were at your little cute trailor and, you called
me into the bedroom to lay beside you and, after that you told me how much you
loved me it made me so warm inside, it was a very soothing sentence the way it
came out of your mouth. The another time, when you were making you
homemade chicken and dumplings and you got upset because, I told you I didn't
like it :) , Anyways, you were always there for me as well as Safronia and the rest
of the grand kids. I know you are in a better place other than the harsh cruel world
R.I.P We all love you so much and will miss you until the world ends and we see
eachother once, again...Goodbye! (not forever though)
Christina - Tampa, FL - Grandaughter - June 24, 2011 at 12:00 AM

KF

I am so sorry Jack for th passing of your wife, I know you were truly devoted to
her. May God be with you in your time of need.
Katherine - Friend - February 28, 2011 at 12:00 AM

SF

Suzan was an incredibly warm, hilarious, creative and beautiful person. I wish we
had stayed in touch. The loss of this genuine lady makes the world a little
darker...
Sharon Kocsis - Benbrook, TX - Family Friend - February 26, 2011 at 12:00 AM

